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Details of Visit:

Author: YYYYY
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Sep 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Nice flat, clean and safe. Multiple playrooms would be better. 

The Lady:

3 out of 4 were good. See below. 

The Story:

Hadn't been to one of these parties (formerly lady marmalade parties) in at least a year. The
experience:

THE GIRLS
Four instead of the advertised six. One of the girls told me that's common - they adjust the girl
numbers based on punters who have arranged. Seems perfectly sensible to me and the four girls
were plenty for the eight or nine punters there, but seems the organisers could prevent some
disappointment by stating "four to six girls depending on demand" or similar on the web site.

A black girl (Candy I think) was lovely. Very sexy, horny and fun. Great attitude and fantastic
fucking. I'd happily see her on her own if possible. She was like a dirtier version of Mel B, if that
does it for you (it does me!). Highly recommended.

Of the other three girls, only played with one (Mel), who was very nice and gave a fantastic blowjob.
Didn't get to play with Emily but she was attractive (shaved head now) and looked like she knew
what she was doing! The last was spanish girl Gina. Unfortunately, she was massive turn off for me.
Loud, rude, aggressive. She seemed to think she was funny, commanding and ridiculing the other
men, but she was anything but. I spent the two hours avoiding her, as did a couple other men I
spoke to there. Her looks are also not to my taste (too many tats, severe hair, "interesting" arse) but
I admit others may be fine or even like her look. The other three girls at times appeared to be
embarrassed by Gina's behaviour., and I don't blame them.

The hostess was very nice - can't recall her name but she also parties on different days. Did a good
job keeping things going and was pleasant to chat to.
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THE VENUE
A nice flat near hyde park, clean and comfortable. I preferred the old venues with multiple rooms but
this place isn't bad. A few snacks and drinks laid out, nothing special but no big deal as that's not
why we were there!

OVERALL
A good experience only spoiled by one girl. I will return, but will be selective about who's partying
that day.
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